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A LONG VOYAGE.
І1

Hattie and Lottie Sixty, 
four Days Out

T

t

From Cape de Verde—Passengers 
and Crew Almost Continuously at 
the Pumps-Over Thirty Port
uguese Immigrants Aboard.
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? St. John people have during the past 
few years witnessed the arrival at 
port of a large number of immigrants 
from various European countries, but 
It remained for an 86 ton schooner, re
gistered in the United States, to land 
here the first party of Portuguese peo- Щ 
pie from the Cape Verde islands, on the to 
^western coast of Africa. The schooner sd 
was the Hattie and Lottie, Capt. J. z. ss\ 
Cliva, which having left the Cape de m 
yerdes 64 days before, reached St. vd 
(John Saturday afternoon and docked th 
In the Lower Cove slip. The Hattie 13' 
end Lottie is no stranger here. This Ai 
Is her third visit, and each time she wj 
has come here under the command of hu 
Capt. Silva, who is a colored man and foj 
Whose crew are also mostly negroes. 
There are 14 men in the crew, includ
ing the officers. The schooner brought 
here 34 passengers, in addition to the 
large crew for a vessel of her tonnage.
The passengers are all Portuguese 
people. Two of them were ladies, sis
ters, who went through to Boston on 
the Calvin Austin Saturday night. The 
tother 32 are men, well built and good 
Workers, according to reports, 
lare all well dressed and are possessed 
of ample means to provide for them
selves for quite a period, 
they will locate here and seek employ
ment or go elsewhere is not yet posi
tively known, but some of the
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men th
eeem to be sufficiently pleased with St. fo 
ffohn to remain here provided they 
Secure positions among the establish- j wz 
tnents in this vicinity. The local im- ca 
Migration officer, J. V. Lantalum, vis- > cu 
Ited the vessel as soon as possible, and ! su 
assisted the two ladies to get through ! 60( 
to Boston. He found that the men had • th 
leach deposited with Capt. Silva $30. In [ 
addition to that they all had money '
In their possession. Saturday night, 
was spent by the majority of them at j 
JMra. Doherty’s boarding house at, 
bower Cove. Yesterday the men were 
about Reed’* Point.
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The Hattie and Lottie was an object 
bf great interest at her berth off Brit
ain. street yesterday. Hundreds of peo
ple went down to look at her. The 3 
Wonder of all was how a vessel of her і pa 
dimensions could have accommodated. h 
for over two months 48 people during j cn 

. Weather which had been severe at I C*F 
times, as was indicated by the condi
tion of the little vessel. She had suf
fered rather serious injury during her 
long voyage. The hull, deck and cabin 
Bhowed signs of damage, and the ves
sel when docked had to use continu
ously her pump, and in addition to 
that yesterday pails were utilized to 
keep the water out of her. It was a 
case of the operation of the pump sit
uated amidships from the day Cape de 
fVerde was left till the present time. 
Capt. Silva told a Sun reporter yester- 
tiay that it was a hard and trying ex
perience. When the Hattie and Lottie 
left Cape de Verde she had under deck 
lome 60 tons df salt in bulk and a lot 
Of hides. The fact that the schooner 
leaked throughout the voyage did much 
ko destroy and rid her of the salt. Capt.
|3ilva says but about 20 tons of it re- 
fcnain in her. On being melted it was
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bumped out and went over the side. 
The hides sre all right. About five 
Iflays ago, when she was in the Gulf, 
p. heavy gale, a hurricane in fact, was 
encountered. Seas broke over the ves
sel and she was powerless for a time. 
jtTiis was when the damages were sus
tained.

Yesterday the Hattie and Lottie was 
iWorking her pump all day, and on the 
Voyage both the crew and the passen
gers had to work when called upon. 
It meant their own safety, for if the 
Water got in in large volume the ves
sel would have gone down.

Capt .Silva says he will make all 
necessary repairs upon his schooner 
here, and it is estimated these will 
tost many hundreds of dollars. She is 
to be metalled.

Something on the schooner’s deck 
Which attracted a lot of attention was
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HAYING
Will soon be here, a

Waterville Brand
Is large and complete, 
that the farmers like thi: 
better than any other on 

v are all made of the very 
In SCYTHES
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8ЕМІ-\УКЖЬТ ВУЖ, 8T. JOHN, N. В., JULY 89, 1909.,

SHIP NEWa £?cifâ!î Еійегу’ t0T KenoetKinkDOTt; Au- 
nie Bliss, Day, tor Boston,

From St Kitts, July SI. Ptr Orinoco, Bale 
from Demerara, 1er Halifax and St John 
via Berumda.

ZION CHURCH all nations. He rounded a spiritual em
pire as cosmopolitan as the several 
branches of the human rape,

Zion church, whose «th anniversary the New Testament.we find that
waa celebrated Sunday was built by Je8ua went about all Galilee preaching 
the late John Owens of the north end, the gospel and healing all manher of 
and grew out of some “unpleasant- V'ckness among the people. Nor was 
ness” that arose between him and the Hu teaching confined to the Jews only, 
officials of the Methodist church in as Instanced by His visit to Samaria, 
that section of the city, and of which and H,s last Injunction to the desciples 
he had been a prominent member. It wa8>. ‘.‘Go, ye Into all the world and 
was dedicated on the laet Sabbath In Preach the gospel to every cheature."
July, 1858, by the Rev. Dr. Donald, In the tour gospels Jesus uses the word
then pastor of St Andrew’s Presby- ‘‘church" only twice, while the term i 8T PAOTj Men or
terlan Church. To meet the growing kingdom of Sod" Is mentioned 1041 appetite for NndtoretihhX wi"7Th?'t th!
needs of the congregation, it was sub- The church to a visible aesem-1 ♦> confined to the l^V^.T!! 9 not
sequentiy enlarged so as to furnish sit- bly of Individuals; the kingdom of God t by » «hahn ia p™ven
tings for 400 persons. It was uncon- bfhtber here nor there; the kingdom Ho ЄзооД l#s IIf. Iacf CL-.t j Hamlln th d by Th°s-
ndeted with any denomination, and ot °od within the hearts of men. The 116 0dVCti П|8 U'“ « USl, by Ofioot- union '' МК * the Minneapolls 
after Mr. Owens* death, which oc- kingdom Is vastly greater than the | I Th ' .
eurred In 1*67, the management was cburch- The church to a number of І1М fhfl РгрпуірИ Animale old Î two years
vested in a board of trustees who had «treatne; the kingdom of Gpd a greater ІП» ИЮ ІТЄПЯЄ“ АПІИИІЗ. ! hablt °f playl"K
authority to fill the pulpit from either °£ean Into which those streams enter. hdl VLS frequently getting
the Bplsoopat, Presbyterian, Congre- The church Is the medium for the com-1 „ _ ♦» and ’ b°° ’ ,r"cy work
rational, Baptist or Methodist bodies, °J the kingdom In the world. The reach At Уг9иа11у within
The seats were to be forever free, and kingdom reaches out to embrace the ÔœiANAPOLIS Julv 25 To h» ticed ' thnitha dlT 7
instrumental music was not to be per. whoLe world. The coming of the king- . ‘ Ju y 25-Т» be ™ that the dog seemed to be in
mltted. The salary of the pastor was dom the approach of the divine rule onfronted by * cow charging at full pa'n’ whined continually, would 
provided for by the Interest of an en- not over »”e race only. But over all t,u* tossing her head and bellowing in Vestto*t)ro?'..a'nd ,W^eUstiess- 
ddWment of £2,000, besides what might rBees- the ravages of the most violent form л„1 ї^ л -w ®,ї ®л ** tbat tha
be obtained from other sources, and Love was the essential element of the 01 hydrophobia, is an experience which .Л а,,Л^ 1!”"ea a sma11 atomiser
he was to have the free use of the righteousness and truth which Jesus doe3 not appeal to one’s sense of plea- T“ .. Ji., ' oal1’
parsonage. The further sum of £500 establtohed. Jesus gathered little child-1 eure- but that Is the predicament In ^3Lmo™inE1'I before etart-
was invested for the benefit of the ren to HIm and blessed them. Love Is which Dr. Craig, veterinary, No. 415 Hamlin went to a
teachers of the school, while other the dominatlng, energizing factor 0f} North New Jersey street, found him- ,kln had P'aced a cha- Yesterday „
sums were left for providing tostruc our. Christianity. Our salvation de- "elf while discharging his professional ГпТьШв theTleht *“J“ Jf°ld Office* for the D?ad
tton for the children of th® congrega- pends upon our acceptance of Jesus of V <to«es. sh 8 f e‘ Much t0 „„ .. . P f. „
tion in music, and for the founding8of Nazareth’ Jesue proclaims the divine I was armed with a shotgun and andl there’ ship Blshon ‘riLcv r> L°rd"
an orphanage and an art gallery. 8 doctrine of the brotherhood of man of at the proper time sent a load of shot !«, f. extensive search failed to re- , ^ Jf‘?h p Ca8eJ celebrated Pontifi- 

A church was organised In August, Whatever creed, color or nationality. squarely to the forehead of . the lhfuri- shortly л , WaUh of иТ of Requiem. Rev Fr.
1868, orthodox in creed, and іпаЇмп, Dr- Smith referred to the good done ated апітгі, which tumbled over dead, ♦bo °rtly afterward th« dog came into Waü* of Но1У Trinity acted as dea-
dent In polity The respective pastors by the Salvation Army and Red Cross Dr- Craig has had considerable expert- Ins lifT app4®nt,y much depressed *”n, Rev. A. W. Meahan of the Palaca
were: Rev. w H Danteto froiTjulv I Society among the common people. He once as a trap shooter, and his abmty. SI"foel,e“‘ „ Recognizing the symp- as sub-deacon, aud Rev. F. J. McMur-
1858, to August, 16696 and from May' c,oeed by «aylng that love of God and Perhaps, saved him from serious in- tlL°8e which had pay as master of ceremonies, Fathers
1181, to Juim 1885- Rev T В Smith Iove of man are the complement each Nury- h tbedos had swallowed Cormier and Hannigan were also In
from August,' S,' tfMay ffilito of the other and are the key-note of j Dr. Craig had received a telephone ute tor^rticVof ^ Z™*' thaSanctuary’ ,
Mr Baylis from June 1885 tn Miv Christianity. message from Broad Ripple statin* u ? f°r apt*clee ot a11 kinds, Mr. Ham- The sacred edifice was thronged with
1871; Rev. Mr., now Dr. Bracken from Rev’ A’ M- Hm- B- D-, of Fairvilte that some cattle there were acting in He w^îeîTri,JY*. at, °П?Є a™used- th,; fa‘thful. anxious to pay their last
June, 1171, to June, 1874; Rev. Mr, °coupled the pulplt at the evening ses- a peculiar manner. He went to the vainly coaxine в Д!' daT’ tesPects to the departed one, who for
Feltwell from October. 1874. to Octo-1 el<m- I 8cene’ and met Dr. Bates, health offl- mal relW to ° ® anl' ЇГ T ? УЄДга had eafely euided
her, 1875; Rev, Mr. Windeyer froth No- ------------- ------------------- - cer- of Washington township, who In thY mo |n ,h‘ . ohurch and her children through
vember, 1875, to —. ; Rev, Mr. Everett FOI IP LM І ГП stispectcd that the cattle had hydro- to a vrtX™ ? taken tbe ““F «doctrinal storms that raged
from February 1879 to September «UUK KILLtU phobia. ' ,Ч і” ^surgeon foT an exam- about her and the multitudinous trials
»81 after whoTa denture Rev^ Jame, _________ They were In ,a herd on the farm of stomach toTrkenTts ^nf ,‘Ч° T ^ be8et hsr’
Burns supplied tbe pulpit until the Mr- McCloskey.4 They had been curl- animal was then Ди!ї! Лл*!Г‘ d the Immediately In front of the
following June, When the church was And Thirty Injured in Minnesota Heed- ously affected for a few days and one atloTunder the stron* tost ofa thePY" ?D,d WUhfH ihe rail stood the cata-
closed. Messrs. Daniels. Smith, Breck- „ had died before Dr. Craig was sent rays To the attonirtien? J ra ,al?ue’ velled with a heavy black pall
en and Bum, were Methodist». Mr. ОП Railway Collision. tor. geon the purae wa^ located in the ^Je апЛaurmounted by a thick cushion on
Baylis a Congregationalism Messrs. | | As far as could" be determined from stomach nüfl th» «n Yîiü* 1?.™ ЛДДД ühlch rested a magnificent tiara.
Feltwell and Windeyer Reformed Bpis- ------- -- outside observation they showed was in the purse was^plalnlv rtslhn! Ь Twalve\ lighted candles were placed
copallane, and Mr. Everett a Baptist. I ’ еУегУ symptom of hydrophobia. x successful owntim around the catafalque, four bn each

The church Idea having proved a I ST- PAUL, Minn., July 28.— Two /rbe affected cattle were Isolated from ed and the purse recovered P Г™" *ide and *wo at either

failure, the establishment was by act trains met In a head-on collision on the *he rest of the herd and Dr. Craig re- - __________ ~ flowers were strewn over the pall and
of the legislature converted Into an Chicago a n---. ^ turned for a second examination. He ., _,. . about the cushion.*
art gallery, and the Invested funds da_ **. . 1 Wegtfm railroad to- found that the two afflicted animals JAPAN S POWER IN THE EAST. At the end ot the maee’ Rev F. J,
were appropriated to- the purchase of aay ana Iour men were killed and about I showed more pronounced symptoms of McMurray ascended the pulpit steps
pictures, etc. This net proving a suc- I twenty-five or thirty passengers In- I the disease. The ailment had progress- ».............. » and pronounced an eloquent eulogy,
cess, power was again obtained from lured. The dead : Charles Merkert, ?d’ аЛ 12 usually d°es, until both cattle Her Influence ri.-— c— « taking as his text, "He was beloved of
the legislature to make a change, and passenger engineer- H had 11 ln the most violent form. They 6 ,m,uence °ver China Growing God and man whose memory is in bé
as a result the works of art were „ „Г. „ , , ‘ ‘ "f r" Breman- moped about, tossed their heads in r" е,„ ... nedlction," Eccl. c. 45, v. 1,
transferred to the Sackvilie lnstltu- ’ Helman’ ïr*ight engineer; Fred the air, bellowed hoarsely, . and after Steadily. _ _ _ . The preacher said that the plaintful
tiens, and the property here was hand- Horton, Dodge Centre, Minn., passen- chewing food would permit it to fall _____ Г " accents of the solemn dirge, the vest
ed over to a board of trustees, for the ger. Fred Horton, the passenger who from tbe mouth again. They appeared ._ —A------* — ments of the priests, the subdued and
use and benefit of the Methodist was killed,was said to have been stand- r®etIeas- had bloodshot eyes, and hook- (Correspondence of the Associated reverent attitude of the large congre-
church, on the same terms and condi- th VMHhni. ____ . . ed every cow that came in their way. ..r Press.) Ration present, all announced the fall-
tlon as other connexlonal property is , f the f ont el.eeper Df',„Cf?lg î?d Dr- Bates undertook PEKIN June 1* The , - ing of some grave affliction on the mo-
heM. tolktoig to a friend, and was instantly to kill the afflicted ones, and entered June 18,-The growth of Jap- ther church. The great father had

The schoolroom was opened fbr rail- while hto friend escaped injury, the wood lot where they had been set anese influence ln China since the up- passed from his militant spouse and
gious services on October 16, ШЗ, the T ,Th® *wo *r«ins were the Twin City apart. Dr. Bates was unarmed, and beavaf of 1900 has attracted little at- taken his place in the Church Trium-
Bevs. G, M. Campbell, John J. Teas- “™l‘ed and a faet exprees- The 11m- at the first onslaught beat a hasty re- tentlon in Europe and America largely 1’hant. The sorrow felt at his death 1#
dale and Dr. Wilson participating in «ed was running as a first section from treat, not stopping unil he was safely 1,ТГ- л , Д . not merely a national sorrow but one
the exercises, the latter, then a super- Са1»1пе Iowa, to Minneapolls. The se- sheltered behind a barbed wire fence deVe,0ped ^adually. that ha3 Lerspread the f^e of the
numerary, being placed ln charge. ?ond 8ectlen consisted of an excursion Dr, Craig then shot the two mad Nevertheless It *1 one ot the results of earth. Wherever the sun shines there 
Something like *8,000 was subsequent- from Des Moines to Min- cattle that campaign which should be con.id- the CatooUc church extota ^d every!

ly expended upon the building in order P,P and waa three hours behind It is said that a suspicious-looking ered with the future politics of the far where there is mourning.

«.“'i'ïî.ï: ™. •—» « ..... .... “«r.Ü.'ÏÏ’Ü.'ïr, JSffSKS SS-,»«>«». “rSAïT/Jmally re-opened. Rev. Mr. Ttesdale compIetely wrecked and the first sleep- McCIoskéV’s farm and on farms north adtLc tL, ,„я S ,П ЛГЧ Way t0 ^deration The power ^ the
preached in the forenoon from I. " beck of the buffet was badly mb- and east of there. The dog was finally ese gowrnment p cTît Y ?h,n: erident from the w^dg of ChristtnSt
Kings, ch. 7, V. 22, the pastor and Rev. ed ln the f°rward end. The four rear killed by a man named Dawson- One th!t he7ffltimate oMert ! Stîî!d Peter^ ‘’All powe^ to give-^to thee in

Mr. Berne assisting In the service. A =ars «matned intact on the track, of the cattle -on Mr. Dawson’s farm en her Ln nos.Hon it . m nf. hJ heaven and on earthplatform service was held in the after- The8e cars were used to bring the was attacked by rabies and died two ®J'b*r.c™'.n1poslt,0n by an alliance with ?aa a” a°°, T a, th’ . .. „
non, in which Rev. Messrs. Marshall, dead and inJured to St. Paul and Min- weeks after being bitten. that fnJllt p°wer, using the argument Jla8 8®pt me; l.^50 send thee. For
Shenton, William Penna and F A neaPOlls, where the injured were given Dr. Craig was next called to the thîM g th, the/ fou,d better resist the origin of this power one has but
Wightman took part; and in the even- 8urg,cal attendance. None of the other home of a Mr. Smith, In the same Janan^TmetenH ?hR 'Tester" power8' ken to hl^fir°Z,tbe.,Master’ 8p°'
ing Rev. G. O. Ga'es preached from pa88en**r8 were «eriously injured, but neighborhood, who had cattle which tn rise since she began ДїР representative on earthS
Jeremiah, ch. 2, v. 2. Dr. Wilson has cuts and bruises were freely distribut- showed the same symptoms as the than half method8’ a llttle more J thee beyond a11 others ln the full-
been continued in charge''of” the ed* others. They attacked eveTythtog to .than hal* a century ago, has doubtless est manner and In a special sense X

™ «** „.„t- - - - - - - - - ÏÏM, St •£ srzWSr.'SS SI
The City Mission, Which included the FROM TIGHT LACING. Somè of the afflicted ani„alB became mustoateTbvTh WhiCh WM 80 tbv ‘tokh t0fhPete[: ,“Fear not foe

їгліг.”1" ,ï.sai? s =" "»■ w.„.„ rr H 7 ^«>*7Т.й.°г жг5‘ї -rsr h-^“ £<££%■HS 5^- dEE Fiman. Services were continued until -------- tying. They bellow continually with hone tn л» % Rosrians can this power was given to Peter for hia
1837 by supplies, when they were die- CHICAGO, July 25,-Chicago women an unnaturally hoarse sound, and go to make l^'adwavtoTheTr nTf і^сОпгсГ а^л^ '77 best0„wed 4
continued and the territory attached are surprised to learn that a coroner’s about tossing their "heads In the air. it ^certainly true ‘as the геЛгЛя”^ of nanaî rato the‘ t Y? 4housand ,
to Zion. Jury believed a woman could die Saliva flows from their mouths and the jlnanete leettm’n 7.Л [ °LP= P- ,77 ha= never beer

Dr, Wilson, its honored pastor, is the through tight lacing. Physicians they do not eat. a very^sree nuSîir ’ ,*hat 6 aU ?,he P,-P7 may no1
oldest minister in point pf service in d°ubted the correctness of the finding Cows on other farms visited by the invaded'N?rthern Chtoa ЇЛД £aV® ere=te=t « abnprmaHy gifted some ol 
the New Brunswick Methodist confer- and averred that a similar case had mad dog showed similar symptoms, er war Not rountw th»C%»h ?°X" fh™ ть®' ‘1haVe com? from amon8
ence. The fiftieth year of his minis- "over come under their observation, and It is probable that all were victims they are perha^ual tombera spoke ra® " °n7,Wh<
try was celebrated only a short time ”or had they met with such an to- "f the same dog. Most of the animals all the Europeans and' Amertoanl to lore for the chureh than words o4 
aSo. I stance to their studies. were exceptionally gentle before being New Chwan rale . A 7 .1churcK

Rev. Cb^Hs°PsmSr^D., Blahop іье^п^ ~ ^

І t fo0,°okws:COUnty| ША-НЇ^ЕЕьеМА.

LoveChâlSthaen Essential1 o^Christiartity ^ JtTbotttoo^NelvuT'Y doctor with,T ofThe тДаГ^егіиГо'і ‘toe^Chtoera to'^S^ was® та«зГ7гсЬЇі'

»■ vta5klnS-FordUiatheeLor?XthyUGoltm Irganfoftoe body,"which Ьа^саи^і ^rlt8s “J d SmUh from "chank^Chl tw^years “in to ^^^tim"

a Jealous God;” and Matthew chap 8 septic poisoning. The Toison had af- W' T ' I hardly knew what to do with Kal several смпеІГ^т Д, . Slî* * , - the meantime being
V. 9, "Our Father Which art in He»: fected the blood and br^ghl about the my child, which was suffering from have been Induced to vllti Tallи°л T*1 =reated cardl"a1’ Labor and scanctlty1
ven.” These two statements are the death of the you ne woman cramps and headache. For years I have the 777!,. t073t Jpan duri"g were his chief watch-words. Here he.
antithesis of each other. The first is “I never heard of such a case be- used Polson's Nervillne in my house Welcomed and T-TnanY®1' Л®Г® .Warm,y 9Ua,®fd deep draughts of learning and!
said to have been pronounced nnnn fore ” said Dr. Sara Bucklev "and T and f°und it an excellent remedy for them with tv, Japan so"ght to impress rapidly advanced to wisdom with which!
Mount Sinai, the place where the other "ever encountered one in my studies. trouble"" NervUtae^Th^ ^ Ь°'7' between the two° c^ntotos ° It beQ a“erwarda astounded the Christian!
to^oTom^ito^fiYsIsUtomenTto cotod'L1,^11,:. VZVi wore •" case o, 4n ^m^ncy! a'nd ZTZ «flg . Plus IX. passed away, and some'

taken is generally divided toto two her corset very tight for a lone time good as a d°ctor. You can take Nerv- and fhat th.™ h ChJne8e army’ people thought that with him would 
parts, a,th!ugh "here his been soml she could cause î stopplgl o^ to! І"ПЄ ,іП7Гпа!іу or/F tt °n" ,,No bouae riructore in the amy wL^sunll" emtled fut Cardinal Pecct,

and £e 25cWhoÆSruggS^

wolfville^d — m - sailoriia.winner- йтмйїг? P®d“Гап2”

graven images; the third forbids bias- WOLFVILLB, July -27.- Dr. О. C. m°waway Gets Number of Prizes at mlslonarY hae bren re-oreantoed bl Inln^vlL ^„7^ of.”atlons’ layln®
phemy; the fourth forbids desecration 'ЛAHace, chancellor of McMaster Uni- * Dawfon. the Japanese. The trouble betwem thl Hto glremment Hill ^ remedie8'1
of the sabbath. These four command- verslty, who has been travelling to ------ Chinese minister in Japan and the hri.hlct *7 b7,
ments set before us our obligations to Eur°P0 tor the last year on account of DAWSON, July 24,—The most busl- students of his country revealed the chvfreh * P g ln the history of thd
God. The fifth islthe only command- his health, has returned and will spend "ÇM-Uke man who ever hit the town fact which wa6 a surprise to the Human ,
ment with promise. The last five com- a tew weeks at his old home in Canaan 02 Dawson since the sensational days diplomats in Pekin that a thonaand , 7 ’ no small measure!
mandment. are negative in character, before going to Toronto. of 1898. is Jack Foster. He blew in as Chihere student, wérl uvlng to T^?o Falto -ca^it wonderful success,
Self-preservation and self-interest Is Dr. De Witt is to St. John for a few a stowaway on the steamer Casca, That was six months a«> Sine* 1^ Ш enilrgy were hia
the keynote of the last part of the de- days- tTom Whitehorse. He had worked his number of Chtol» sLd^ia ha, in a remarkabl= de^ce. His voice even
calogue. Mrs. Thomas Edison of New Jersey, way from San Francisco to Whitehorse creased to includes the chîî- mora^wLl^ma'l'1 vibl?p* on tha

The Israelites had assimilated some wife of the great Inventor, has, with №Ь11е dead broke. dren of some of the highest officials ? dd7S U3_hlled the les“
of the Egyptian customs and it was a Party of friends, been taking In the Foster entered some holiday contests, and nobility, apparent from the ruling л.т»п™ 7Г teaching. Today the in-
necessary to redeem them from these Picturesque scenery of Evangeline’s which began immediately after he race, the Manlhus, who heretofore It wal thirt J* S®® *9 stronger thai*
pernicious habits by a series of laws la"d- lan,ded‘,- ?e captured the greased pig have scorned to look beyond the walls aemfrf лі.їтГ.я „„л л , v. -
and penalties. Moses Was God’s chosen Mlss Julla Harris of Kingston, N. H„ a"d so!d « to a butcher for .$25. He of Pekin for knowledge; and what is tto^ha,'^^nrereett^tbldmonished
agent in freeing His people from the daughter of Stanley Harris, a native =“mbed » greased pole and received a more wonderful, there is a hundred or nressefl апл hat It. 77 P
bonds of slavery and to him the deca- of Belcher street, Cornwallis, has been J25 watch; climbed a ferry tower 150 more girls among them. Cheapness wnrM d h brought peace to the
logue was given for the religious guid- spending a few days with her aunt, feet high In the quickest time on re- was the potent argument which the
ance of the Israelites. Moses was only Mrs. C. B. Whldden. cord, and won a dressing case. To- Japanese used to attract Chinese stu-
one of the great men who succeeded ln Mrs. M. Walker of Tennessee, who day he lives in luxury. dents to Japan.
emancipating slaves. ,Moses and Abra- has been spending a few months with ----------------------------— Most of the students are enrolled In
ham Lincoln were similar in many re- her sister, Mrs. Borden, has gone to A BOY KILLED BY SHEEP. the Токіо university, but others are in 
spects. The former had to be concealed ber p!d home in Fredericton for a short ------- military,
when a babe among the rushes to pre- visit before returning, south. Miss Me- Fell While Herding Them and Was scientific schools and others toil In the
vent his death at the hands of Pha- Adam of Fredericton Is visiting her Trampled to Death. private establishmens of Mr. Guku-
roah; the latter was born ln humble *I»ter, Mrs. Tabor. ___________ dawa and Count Okuma, whd have
and obscure family. Froto the birth of Hev- Mocket Higgins of Summerville, HUNTSVILLC, Ont., July 24 —A die- Played a great part in modernizing
Moses to the call of Abraham Lincoln who has been the guest of his mother, tresslng fatality occurred at the farm Papan.
was a stretch of 8,000 years. In one Mre- D. F. Higgins, for a few days, has house of Harry Lalng, when hie
respect Abraham Lincoln was greater returned home, fie was accompanied young son, aged 10 years,was trampled
than Moses, for he was the émancipa- by his sister, Miss Elizabeth Higgins, on by sheep and so seriously Injured

.tor of an alien people, while Moses was Rev. Charles R. McNally, Acadia, that he died Monday morning. The boy
the emancipator of his own people. ’87. formerly of Fredericton, pastor of was assisting his father tn driving a
Moses established laws for his own par- the Sixth Avenue Baptist Church, number of sheep Into a pen.
tleular race; Abraham Lincoln succeed- Bicoklyn, N. Y., successor to Rev.'Mr. 
ed In forming a government of the Shiner, Is staying for a few days ln 
people for the people and by the peo- I Woltvllle.
pie. Fear was toe key-note of Judar Prof. J. F. Tufts Is visiting different 
Ism, all outalde of which were gentiles counties ln the Interests of Acadia, 
and dogs. In Ezra a certain Jew says; The tourist travel Is at present not 
“On our account, Lord, hast Thou ere- | Q"lte up to the standard of previous 
ated the world," and on another occa- 1 Tears.
sion a rabbi says, "A single Israelite A large building Is being erected by 
is worth more in Thy sight, O Lord, [ the Wolfville Laundry Co., under the 
than all the

D0Ç SWALLOWS $32*MAD COWS~PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
July 24—str Calvin Austin, 2,851, Rke

5Г{о?“тигп ° ^ md“ ““ pa8s’ ami

H^CB^maefer,®’^: Вак'П‘ ‘Г°=1 P°rt

_ Coast wise—Schg Wantta, 42, Filmore. from
’ i?atrtie’ 37’ Parks' trom Fort George; 

racket, 49, Longmire, from Bridgetown.
_Jaly ^Str State of Maine, Allan, from 
Byrto?. W O Lee, mdse and 

Barktn Hornet, 407,
York, Troop and Son.

Lÿlta- A. 176, Wagner, from Arroyo,
FÇ’ L Q Groeby, molasses.
-, .n Thistle, 123, Steevea, from Providence,
P McIntyre, bal.

Sch Agnes May, VI, Kerrigan, from Bton- 
Ington, master, bal.

Seh Cora May, 117, Harrington, from West- 
port, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Sc he C A Gorham. 88, Gorham, 
from Wood Harbor; New Home, 31, Saul- 
Йег. fron^ Ohurch Point; Viola Pear, 23,
Wadi in, from Beaver Harbor; Sunlocks, 59,
Kearns, (rmn Digby apd cleared for flsh- 

; Oltde |6, Boyne, from ,Lepreaux.
July 27—Sch Ayr, 121, Brihton, from New 

Tor. N C Scott, coal.
Sch Cox end Green. (Am) 501, Thomp.

•on, from New York, master, coal.
Sch Swallow, 90, Branecomb, from Nor-
Sch Rebecca W Huddelî!’ Faillie, from Sa- I NOTICE TO MARINERS,

len, D J Purdy, bal. , Portland, July 25-Cuckolds bell buoy, at
Coastwise—Schs Oronhyatekba, 21, Phtn- Boothbay Harbor, Is reported capsized, and 

ney, from Back Bay; Lone Star, 29, Rich- wUI be "ut U» working order as soon as 
ardson, from North Head, and eld; Timer practicable.
30, Porter, from Tusket Wedge; Essie C, 72’ Ров< Island bell busy. In Kennebee Rlv- 
Tufts, from Alma ; Linnet, 34, Gibson, from er’ 18 reported not sounding, and will be 
Margaretville; Alma, 69, Day, from Quaco replaced as sodn as practicable.

Cleaned Washington, DC, July 24-Notloe Is glv-
cieaneo. en by the Lighthouse Board that on or stout

July 24—Coastwise—Schs Pscket, Longmire, I August 1, 1903, the Bret class Deboll trum- 
5>Г Bridgetown; Hattie, Parks, for Port I Pflf at the New London harbor light station 
George ; BPS, Hatfield, for Five Islande; joeet?» °n toe westerly side of the entrance 
Ernest Fisher, Loughey, for Quaco; Malt- I to Thames River, northerly side of the east- 
land, Peters, for Wolfville; str Harbinger, erly end ot Lo"K Island Sound, will be dls- 
Powell, for Westport; sch Saline, Mills, for I continued and toe fog signal building rs- 
Advocate Harbor. moved. On the seme date s first class siren

July 26-etr St John City, Bovey, for Lon- "P?™**5 by compressed air, will be estab- 
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co. fished on top of the light tower, fo Bound 

Sch G H Perry, Wood, for Vineyard Hav- during thick or foggy weather, blasts et 3 
en, to, Randolph and Baker. . seconda' duration separated by silent inter-

Sch Stella Maud, Hunter, for City Is- У8Іа ?f M seconds. Attention la Invited fo 
land to, Stetson, Cutler and Co. toe change In the length of tbe blast of the

Scb Quetay, Robinson, for City Island, to, | *4Pw«
Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Coastwise—Sehs Nellie I White, Seely, for 
Gd River; Glide, Boyns, for Wlleoo’s Beach; I 
Ethel Trehan, for Belleveau Cove; A P Em- |
erson, Maxwell for Pamboro; Margaret, Horse and Cow Killed by a FalU-The Х?7;,'«,°5,ЖЛ • тШ-’' W"' I Monument to Harold BorflenT"”

MOURNING 
FOR THE POPE.

P
• k

Of OstrkJi Appetite Had Pre- 
vioaoly Established a Record by 

Eating Atomizer aed 
Robber Ball.

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Light. July 24. stre Crowe 

of Grenada, Gruchey, from Chatham via Syd
ney for St Naiatre; Melville, Symoads from 
Montreal via Sydney for Cape Town.

Anchored ln Reads at Boston, July 22 sch 
Nathan Lawrence. Barlow, from Hillsboro 
NB, for Philadelphia (put in for harbor) '

In port at Havana, July 14, bar* John S 
Bennett, Page, from Bridgewater, NS, 

Passed out at Cepe Henry, July 24, str 
Hines, from Baltimore, for Banes via 

Gubara: sch Nellie Louise, Horn key, from 
do. for Cuba.

Passed In at Fortress Monroo, Va July 
24, sch Fortuna, Towne, from Hillsboro, N
B, for Norfolk.

Passed up at Delswar» Breakwater, July 
24^ str Hestia, from Sydney, for Phalidel-

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, July 
24, sch Delta, from Philadelphia, for Hall.

S
?

Chased a Surgeon alf Over 
a Field.

r

X
Churchill, from New

Pontifical High Mass of 
Requiem Celebrated

Ely,

fax. At the Cathedral Yesterday Morning 
— Rev. Fr. McMurray the 
Preacher—A Large Con

gregation Present.

BROKEN.
Ship Treasurer, Morris, from Boston for 

Buenos Ayres, July —. lat 15 N, Ion 33 W 
Bsrk Sant* Marla, Cernlgllaro, from Tro- 

panl lor Halifax, July 16, lat 44, lpu 49.

no-

An ln-

the■
be-wasІ

CORNWALLIS.

, , „ Sliie<1’ I CORNWALLIS, N. S., July 25.- A
July 24—Str St Croix, Thompson, for Boo- I i,._. . ,

ton via Maine ports. J horse and cow belonging to Noble
July 26—Str Manchester Importer, Couch, Lyons of Medford fell from 

for Manchester, Wm Thomson and Co. ,
July 27—Str state of Maine, for Boston, I Mlu Creek, where they were put 

via Maine ports. W O Lee, mdse and pass. | for pasture, arid were killed.

oyrned by the supply company 
killed ln toe same way at Blomldon 
cently.

altar

a bluff at
out

! A horse 
wasDOMESTIC! PORTS.

Arrived.
At Hillsboro, July 22, str Nora, SUbelt, ,

ReS, frlmf Memctim"011 Mttrj0rle 1 aumner’ MrB’ <Pr > Retd Newport, R. I„ but 

At Port Ehgln, Jqjy 17, bark Dagny, Thom- J formerly of Berwick, is visiting at the
“S’ AtaS Jfof’lK sch Miranda B. Tufts h°me 0f her upole’ Qeorge Wlokwlr. at 
from St John. ’ I Habitant.
nyAtfrom'Liverpool'ПЄ’ July 26‘ bark Dae" I Miss Swan, a musician who is well

d err у. irvan J °’fr o m ub’ 11 n !Г ^ ^nd0n- кП°”П in the clty Boston, having 
At Waterside, July 25, sche Alba, Wilbur, I ®un® Trinity Church for some years, 
nd May Bell. Kinnle, to load deals. | is visiting Mrs. George Taylor at Kings

port

end. Whitere-

.4.’

:
Cleared.

At Cape Tormentlne, July 26, str Stlhles- i 
taco, for Manchester. j The monument for the late Harold
Го^СЬміег^Ра.July 24‘ ®tr Nora’ StabeI1’ Borden wifi not be unveiled till the lat-

At Chatham, july 25, str lolanda, Antola teP,part of September. It will be un-
for Rochefort, France. veiled at Canning shortly after the an-
„ A‘ Newcastle, July 24, bark Malone, BJan- nual drill of the troops at Kentvllle,
ness, for Belfast. I which will enable the officers and mem

bers of the troops to be present at one 
of the most important functions that 
ever took place Jn Kings county.

BRITISH PORTS. ^ I Miss Stillwell of St. John Is a guest
Arrived. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Big-

At Barbados, July 9, stre Oruro, Seeley I Wm ^аї!л^П*" r- .
from Bt .Lueta (and Balled for Trinidad’; . Wm’_Rand ot Canning has the СОП- 
12th, Orinoco, Bale, from St Vincent (and tract for building two light houses in 
aall.edT,1,4ttl .t0T s.t Lucia). Cornwallis. One is to be erected at
Halifax tad°nsalfead 12th for ^tipoîS'. ®opd№'8 Wharf, the other at Bishop's

From Barbados, July 2, bark Golden Wed- J * 01nt- 
ding, Ries, for Quebec; llth, sch Btrathcona, One hundred and ten dollars
°rsASS. ?3B seh Laconia, —, * the ffl^bar. of the Christian
Addah, for Boston. Captain (Jones) dead. Church at Port Williams at; a fete 

At Liverpool, July 25, str Pharsalta, Foote, Blveiv by them last week.

SsS. - -- I Тії"
At Londonderry, July 23, bark Rlfomdo,

Andersen, from Chatham, NB.
At Pert Natal, July 20, ship Irby. Law. 

from Portland, O. .
At Sharpness, July 23, Ship Honolulu I BEAUMONT, Texas, July 24.— A 

Valle, from Grlndatone Island. train will arrive at Beaumont on Sun-
NS.,tr Sarmada’ day p«‘ W» days late. It Is the 

At Liverpool, July 25, bark Prince Victor, tf.a, _ Inter-State passenger train 
from Dailhousie. which left Galveston on September 8
егжаЛгот CbatoIm23'NB.‘g ^ » 19°°‘ WaS by tbe terrible

Sailed.

Sailed.
From St Anns, CB, July 18, bark Hector 

Durkee, for Bath.

as the Father
was

summer.

TRAJN 1.040 DAYS DATE.

once coni

, , _ _ - Gulf
storm that partly destroyed Galveston, 

— , , and has since been standinar on thp
Port™ forlïïütorne <T). 22' bark Avon1^’ track, which is once more connected 

From Liverpool, July 25, str Carham for wltb Beaumont.
Hopewell Cape, NB. Many Beaumonters took refuge in

etr PandOS,e- ‘raln durlns the ftorm and8

From Swansea, July 24, bark Able, for 1 ea'ea •
Canada.

From Bermuda, July 25, etr Trinidad.
Fraser, for New York.

years

Perhaps in the

BIRTHS. Bon

FOREIGN PORTS.
$ Arrived.

At Bahia. June 11, ech Sirdar, Rafuae, 
from New York.

At Jacksonville, Fla, July 22, schs Harry 
W Lewis, Dukeehire, from Havan, Cuba; 
Coral Leaf, Harkhouse, from Cardenas. 
Cuba.

At New York, July 22, bark Hattie G Dix
on .Shanks, from Wilmington.

At Havre, in the Roads, July 20, bark 
Hamburg, Caldwell, from New York for 
Rouen.

j HARD—At 63 St. James street, St John, 
N. B., on Friday, July 24tih, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George G. Hairs, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.

July 23rd by Rev. David L^g! Frederick 
&»nro=?r!rjobn60Utb ВвУ‘ 10 Bcrtba

CLAIR-GODDARD—At the Baptist parson- 
toe, Sussex. <m July 26 th, by Rev, 
W. Camp, Evans Percy Clair, and Mise 
Edith E. Goddard, both of Cardwell, Kings

Par-
on

At Norfolk, Va, July 22, seh Nellie Louise, 
Romkey, from Philadelphia.

July 23, sch О C Kel-
s&omkey, from f

At StonIngton, Me, . ___ __________
ley, from Port Daniel, CZB.

At Baltimore, July 6, etr English King, 
Saunders, from Boston.

At Rouen, July 23, bark Hamburg, Oald- 
Igell, from New York via New London.

At New York, July 25, ech Loard of Avon, 
Itteele, from Windsor, for Newburg.

Clears a.

Co.
ELLIS-ROBINSON—On Wednesday,

22nd, at Trinity church, by the Rev. Canon 
Richardson, 
daughter of J. Morris Robinson ,to Robert 
Louis Ellis of tbe Bank of B. N. America, 
Toronto.

July

Frances Elizabeth, eldest
In his encyclicals he hag

At New York, July 22, schs Sainte Marie, 
Irvin, for Port Reading; Phoenix, Newoomb, 
for Yarmouth; Luta Price, Cole, for Sack- 
villa, NB; Gypsum King, Harvey, for Wind
sor. 4

At Jacksonville, July 22, brigt 
Well, for Point a Pitre.

At Mobile, July 22, sch Bartholdi, Scott, 
for Coatzacoalcos.

At (Mobile, July 23, sch В В Bentley, Ed
en, for Clenfuegoe.

At Washington, July 23, sch Syanara, 
Moorehouee, for Savannah. /

At New York, July 23, ech Moama, Cal
houn, for Port Reading.

At Boston, July 25, bark Nellie Troop. 
Nobles, for Montevid ~
ford, for Hantsport;
Oheverle, NS.

At New York, July 24, bark Saranac, Pot
ter for Rosario; schs Blanche, Roberts for 
Nassau; Calabria, Glenn, for Hillsboro, NB* 
July 25, sch H В Homan, Atkinson, for 
Savannah; barge J В King and Co, Lock
hart, for Windsor, NS.

At Philadelphia, July 24, bark Edith Shera
ton, Hunter, for Charlottetown.

Sailed.
From Cienfuegos, July 10, sch Lillie, Davis, 

for Wilmington, NC.
From City Island, July 22, schs Nellie, for 

Church Point; Brie, for St John; Patriot, for 
do.

From Norfolk, July 23, sch Nellie Louise, 
Romkey, for Cuba.

From City Island, July 23, bark Sunny 
South, McDonald, from New York, for Bos- 
tw; schs - -oenlx, Newcomb, from New 
York, for Yarmouth, NB; Luta Price, Cole, 
from New York, for Sackvilie; Kennebec, 
Garnet, from New York, for St Stephen, NB. 
Blanche Morgan, Waseon from New York 
for Bridgeport; Ruth Robineon, TheaJl,' 
from BUsabethport for Portsmouth.

From Eureka, Cal, July 23, bark Andro-
Poîter’ ;f(T ІИпеу, NSW. 

From Mobile, Ala, July 24; sch Bartholdi, 
for Coatzacoalcos; G E Bentley. Eden, for 
Cienfuegos.

From New York, July 25, «ch» Louvima, 
tor Nov» Scotia ; Antiio Blisa, tor Boston 

City Island, July 24, schs Moama, Cal- 
boun, from New York, for Weymouth, NS* 
Onward Wataon from New York, ter Bt John, NB; Hattie E King, Weldon* from 
Port Reading, for Hyannia.

From Perth Amhoy, NY. bark W W Mc
Laughlin, Wells, for HalUaxt ache Rad

MORROW-WOOD—At the residence of vthe 
bride’s father, St. Martine, on July Stnd, 
by the Rev. C. W. Tounsend, Henry Hut
chinson Morrow, to Elizabeth Ada Wood.

one of thel
Ohio, Coge-

DEATHS.
’ BLAKEî—At Salima Cruiz, Mexico, on 23rd 

July, George F. Blake, in the 26th ywtr 
Oa his age, eldest son of George Blake of 
this city.

COLLINS—In this city on July 23rd, Jose
phine Robina, infant daughter of George 
da^sBl8le Collins‘ a8ed 6 months and 8

CAMPBELL—At New Glasgow Road, P. в. 
I., Mrs. Margaret, widow of tbe lato Alex
ander Campbell, aged 77 years. She leaves 
a son and daughter to mourn her loss.

(Halifax and Sydney papers please cony )FULLERTON—In this city, on Satu&ly, 
July fsth, Elisabeth Thape, daughter of 
George and Louisa Fullerton, aged 3 
and 4 months.

FRAME—A* the General Public Hospital, 
this city, on July 28th, Samuel Frame, 
aged 42 years, leaving a widow and four 
children.

GANTER—At Me Adam, York Co., N. в., on 
July 22nd, Matilda, beloved wife of Amos 
Ganter, aged 60 years.

(Boston* and Woodstock papers please oopy.)
LIDSTONB—At O’Leary, P. E. L, July 21st, 

Barfield ! LI deton é, youngest son. of Eben- 
ser Li detone, in the 22nd year of his age.

MUSICK—On Friday, July 24th, at Char
lottetown. P. В. I., Bertha Mustek, aged

BOYLE—At Fredericton, N. B., July 24th, 
Mary Annie, wife of James Boyle, leaving 
a sorrowful husband, four sons and three 
daughters to mourn their sad loss.

ROBERTS—In this city, on July 23rd, 
David 8. Roberts, in the 73rd year of hie 
age, leaving a wife and five sons to mourn 
their loss.

:

ea; sch M D S, San- 
Keewaydln, Dexter, for years ago. Leo hag

na-

It may be that today the crown of 
glory la upon his head; but theI'r con
gregation is assembled to offer up thé 
last sacred rights of their holy religion 
for the departed soul, because slight 
faults come even to the Just. So let 
those assembled cry out with millions 
the world over, "Grant him eternal 
rest, O Lord, and let eternal light shins 
upon him." If the dead pontiff be now 
suffering the cleansing fires of purga-*

normal, agricultural and
k

" tory, when he shall have been elevated 
to hia seat in heaven, great will be 
the voice and true the heart to plead 
for the church of God.

At St. Peter’s church at 9 o’clocM 
there was a High Mass of Requiem 
celebrated by Rev. Wm. White, C. SS. 
R., with Rev. Joseph Borgman, C. S3. 
B., deacon, and Rev. Edw. Scully sub
deacon. A sermon was breached by 
Rev. Fr. Borgman.

Requiem Mass was celebrated to tha 
Church of the Assumption, west side, 
at 8.80 o’clock by Rev. A. Curette.

Rev. J. J. Walsh will celebrate High J 
Mass of Requiem for the repose of tha 
soul of Pope Leo to Holy Trlnitft 
church at 7.80 o'clock this morning. ;

NEGRO WOMAN LYNCHED.

SHREVEPORT, L. A., July 26,—In
formation reached Shreveport today 
that the negress Jennie Steer, who ad
ministered poison in a glass of lemon
ade to Lizzie Dolan, toe 10 year old 
daughter of John Dolan, from the ef
fects of which she died, was lynched 
by a mob last night. The lynching oc
curred on the Bear plantation near the 
spot where the woman’s crime was com
mitted. She was stubborn to the last, 
denying her qrlme.

While toe body was dangling In mid
air several bullets were fired into It by 
the enraged citizens.

!

!
I "Thereupon Count Munster’e messen

ger thanked me heartily, and the next 
day the Wolff Telegraph Agency 
municated an official note to all 
papers, stating to the .name of the Ger
man ambassador to Parle, that there 
was a certain amount of Imagination in 
the account published 
about toe resignation of Prince Bis
marck. In accordance with 
mise, I made no reply.”

t: com-
the

їй

in the Times

Sa nations of toe world.” supervision of George Bills, near the 
Jesus Christ was an emancipator of I railway station, my pro-
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